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UM might notify
faculty of layoffs
before year’s end
By Mike Dawson
Kaimin Reporter

Some University of Montana
faculty, including those with
tenure, could be notified this
month that they might not be
re-hired for the next academic
year, UM President James
Koch said Wednesday.
If Gov. Ted Schwinden’s
proposed budget is adopted
by the 1987 Legislature, which
convenes in January, some
faculty will have to be laid off,
Koch said at his last forum of
the quarter.
About 80 people were at
the forum in the Business
Building.
Schwinden’s budget pro
posal would cut UM’s budget
by $1.1 million next year.
UM’s original budget for this
biennium has been cut about
$2.4 million.
To lay off faculty members
at the start of the new fiscal
year in July, which is when
the new budget would go into
effect, the faculty members
must be notified before Janu
ary.
If the Legislature enlarges
the university’s allocation, the
jobs may not be cut, Koch
said.
When and if faculty are laid
off, he said, jobs also will be
lost in Main Hall.
Along with jobs, entire pro

grams, departments and
schools may be eliminated In
the next few years, Koch said.
If cuts have to be made,
Koch said, entire academic
departments will be elimi
nated, rather than across-theboard cuts, to maintain the
quality of the university’s core
of programs.
That core is yet to be de
fined, he said.
“The budget proposal of the
governor's is a disaster,”
Koch said, and could "dis
mantle the institution.”
UM has taken its share of
cuts and it is time to fight for
more money, he said.
“If there were any fat at the
institution, it’s gone,” he said.
“This is one we’ve got to
yell and scream about.”
He said he plans to impress
upon the state that it must
maintain the quality of the
university system to maintain
the quality of life in Montana.
The focus of his lobbying,
Koch said, will be on Increas
ing revenue. The increase, he
said, could come from a sales
tax, an income surcharge or a
hotel-motel “bed tax.”
Koch did not say specifically
which method he will pro
mote.
“Whatever pressure points
we can apply, we will apply,”
he said.

Easton not chosen
for Oregon position
By Tricia Peterson
Kaimin Reporter

Mike Easton, University of Montana vice president for
university relations, found out Tuesday night he was not
chosen to fill a similar position at the University of Ore
gon for which he applied last June.
Easton was one of four finalists selected from about
150 applicants for the job. He went to the Eugene, Ore
gon campus in early November for an Interview.
In an interview Wednesday, Easton said he learned In
a telephone conversation with Dan Williams, UO’s vice
president for administration, that he did not get the job
but he was "the number-two choice."
“I just feel honored and pleased to be In the final two
selected at a major university,” Easton said.
Larry Large, a vice president at Reed College In Port
land, Ore., was picked for the UO university relations
position.
Easton said he and Large are friends and he noted
that Large’s five years of experience as a college admin
istrator in Oregon was an advantage in getting the job.
Easton, who has a master's degree in education and a
doctorate in higher education from UO, said he has not
applied for any other positions.

Staff photo by Sean Tureck

FRESHMAN JACKIE CRAIG tells Central Board that a letter from the chairman of ASUM’s
Student Union Board was “unethical.” She said the letter, which urged students to vote for
the controversial UC renovation fee, was akin to “the president of the United States using
tax money to fly our jet around the country to campaign for his own re-election.”

CB to ask regents to nullify
new University Center fee
By Tamara Mohawk
Kalmln Reporter

Central Board last night de
cided to ask the Montana
Board of Regents to revoke
the newly-approved University
Center Renovation fee and
will ask the university Building
Fees Committee to fund the
project instead.
The decision was an abrupt
turnaround for the board,
which had approved the fee
proposal twice last spring be
fore the regents okayed the
fee.
The fee is stated to be col
lected beginning next quarter.
CB's decision came only a
couple of hours after several
board members said they
were bound by the results of
a referemdum held Tuesday
to go ahead with the fee.
Tuesday’s referendum was
held to gauge whether stu
dents supported the fee. Al
though 85 percent of those
who voted oppposed the fee,
only 13 percent of the student
body voted in the referendum.
Twenty-five percent of the
student body would have had
to vote in the referendum to
require ASUM to formally ask
the regents to revoke the fee.
CB also received formal
complaints that the referen
dum was marred with illegal
proceedings. A resolution
from students directing ASUM
to ask the regents to recon
sider the fee was also re
quested.

And about halfway through
the meeting, seven students
armed with fake guns and
disguised in camouflage fa
tigues and ski masks stormed
into the room shouting, “We
won’t pay, we won’t pay.”
The students ran through
the room and tacked three
posters to a wall, denouncing
CB actions on the UC fee and
other issues. One poster
spoofed ASUM’s logo, “We
give a damn,” in saying:
“ASUM Gives a Damn?? I
don’t mean about their
resumes."
CB
member
Rebecca
Manna introduced the pro
posal to eliminate the student
fee late in the meeting and
most of the board immedi
ately applauded the Idea.
CB will also ask the regents
to refund any fees already
collected from students who
have already paid their Winter
Quarter tuition.
ASUM Business Manager
Dan Henderson, who is a
member of the building fees
committee, said: "I think we
can do it in building fees. It's
going to be hard — no prom
ises.”
He said the outburst of pro
tests during the meeting were
“pretty hard to take," and in
dicated that even though CB
supports the UC renovation
project and formally sup
ported the fee, the alternative
should be considered.
“What we think is best for

students in the future is not
what the students want now,”
he said.
The Building Fees Commit
tee collects quarterly fees
from all UM students based
on the number of credits they
are taking. A student taking
12 to 18 credits pays $20 per
quarter in building fees.
The building fees commit
tee, comprising UM students,
faculty, administrators and
staff, allocates money from
the fees to various campus
projects.
CB member Howard Craw
ford said, “I think it’s about
time we use some of that
money for our interests."
CB members have in the
past criticized the building
fees committee for financing
projects that are not in the
students’ interest.
CB wants the committee to
earmark $100,000 a year for
seven years to cover the esti
mated cost that students
would otherwise have paid for
the renovation project.
If the committee approves
the allocation — and some
CB members say it may not
— the allocation would still
have to be approved by UM
students in a referendum
election.
Mike Craig, former CB,
member who asked CB last
night to tell the regents that
UM students don’t want the
UC fee, said in an interview
See ‘CB,’ page 8.

Greeks’ idea of fun not amusing to all
More than 25 women stormed Tim crank phone calls to his room. As a
Huebner's dormitory room at the Uni result, as reported in an Associated
versity of Miami recently. The women Press story, Huebner wrote another
are Sigma Chi fraternity “little sis column in which he rebuked fraterni
ters," girls the fraternity brothers pick ties for those “childish tactics" used
to be affiliated with their house and to refute his opinion.
While some men might not think
chapter. The girls' visit to Huebner’s
being attacked by 25 women would
room was less than neighborly.
Besides dousing him with beer and be an altogether unpleasant experi
shaving cream, several of the women ence, for Huebner the assault was
tried to remove Huebner's clothes for not a fantasy come true.
a forced photo session.
"I was frightened the whole time. I
The women were motivated by a
column Huebner wrote for the Miami was at their mercy," Huebner, 20,
Hurricane, the school’s student news said in the story.
After reading Sigma Chi president
paper, in support of the university
president’s plan to replace fraternity Ken Dorchak’s remarks in the same
houses with new dormitories and story, it is understandable why Hueb
parking lots. It seems the fellows at ner was upset.
“We wanted to show him that we're
the fraternity also helped persuade
fun-loving people," Dorchak said. “He
the women to pay Huebner a visit.
The column he wrote elicited angry took it the wrong way. If we wanted
letters to Huebner’s newspaper and something done, we would’ve sent

our boys to do something about it."
While Dorchak’s comments proba
bly don't cause fear among most
journalists, their implication is a bit
frightening.
Initially, his remarks conjure visions
of Dorchak and his "boys" climbing
ladders to get into the homes of
those foolish enough to publicly dis
sent from the Greek system's Ideals.
Screams of “panty raid" would send

chills down anyone's spine.
But on closer examination, Dorchak's statements perhaps reflect a
serious problem within the Greek sys
tem.
If anyone who rejects the "fun-lov
ing” mentality of those in the Greek
system is subject to harassment and
ridicule, individuality and open-min
dedness might be replaced on col
lege campuses by a dangerous uni
formity of thought.

Oh no, we’ve been verbed
The English language today Is one of the
most descriptive and versatile lingos in the
world. Unfortunately, however, there are
people running around who feel the lan
guage lacks verbage, and they are com
pelled to metamorphose nouns to make up
for this deficiency. Allow me to make my
point by relating the following story of a
recent date I had.
At about 7 p.m. last Tuesday, I autoed
my way over to where Jennie was apartmented. I was right on time.
I helloed her as I entered.
“Let me coat myself and I'll be ready to
go," she replied.
We deelevated down to where my car
was garaged and we were off.
We restauranted at a fairly nice place
and were met at the door by a pleasant
young man.
“This is the first time I've maitre'deed,"
the man said, “so I'm a little nervous. But
let me decoat you now before I table you.”
We obliged and then followed him to our
table.
“You will be waitressed in a moment," he
said as he chaired us.
Our waitress was young, pleasant and
perky.
“Water and menu us,” I told her as she
neared the table. “I hear the food here is
quite good.”
“Yes," she replied. “We've been reviewed
and acclaimed rather highly.”
I throated my water and after scanning
the menu, we were ready to order.
“Prime rib and crab me," Jennie said to
the waitress.
“And how would you like potatoed?” she
asked.
"French fry me."
“And you sir?"
“T-bone me," I stated, “and I think I
would prefer bake potatoed. And why don't
you salad us both.”
“Would you like anything to drink?"
“Coffee me,” I said. "I need caffeined.”
“Pop me,” Jennie said..
“Well," the waitress returned. “I can eith
er Coke you, Sprite you or Dew you."
“Do me what?" Jennie inquired.
“Mountain Dew you."

While Sigma Chi and the other
fraternities and sororities at the Uni
versity of Miami might have legitimate
concerns about their future on cam
pus, their adolescent method for
dealing with the problem discredited
the Greek system as a whole.
Greek organizations should realize
not everyone holds to the Greek per
ception of “fun.”
If a controversial, Greek-related
issue develops, most college cam
puses have a student government re
sponsive to complaints or a student
newspaper with a letters-to-the-editor
space where readers can air their
views.
It defies belief, but some people
actually think these forums for public
comment are even more effective
than beer and shaving cream.
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Dan Breeden

“Oh, I'm sorry." Jennie blushed. "Why
don’t you Sprite me."
The food was great, and we were ser
viced quite well.
“Let me coat you,” the man maitre’deed
before we left. “I hope you dlnnered well?"
“Oh, we mealed just fine," I assured him.
"We stomached our food without inci
dence.”
As we carred our way back to Jennie’s
place, she asked, “Would you like to come
up and be night capped?"
After we garaged the car and buildinged
ourselves, we discovered that the elevator
was no longer elevatoring. So we stalred it
up to her apartment.
“Can I music you?" she asked as she
stereoed the speakers. “And what would
you like to drink."
“What are you going to have?" I queried.
“I think I'll Harvey Wallbang myself,” she
smiled as she vodkaed the glass.
“Why don't you Bloody Mary me,” I an
swered.
“I can’t do that," she returned. “I’m al
ready boyfriended."
“I meant the drink," I smiled. “Bloody
Mary me a drink. And why don’t you celery
It also, if you have it?"
“I couldn’t marry you anyway," I went on.
“I’ve been glrlfriended for over a year. She
is universitied back east.”
“That’s too bad," Jennie returned. “I
thought we nouned and verbed well to
gether."

Montana Kaimin
The word Kalmln (pronounced Kl-meen)
I* derived from a Sallsh Indian word mean
ing “something written" or "message."
The Montane Kalmln Is published every
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of the school year by the Associated Stu

dents of the University of Montana. The
UM School of Journalism uses the Mon

tana Kalmln for practice courses but as

sumes no control over policy or content.
The opinions expressed on the editorial
page do not neceasarlly reflect the view of
ASUM, the state or the university admin

Do you get my drift? Oh, and by the
way, I hope you ail Christmas well this
holiday season.

Dan Breeden is a junior In journalism

istration. Subscription rates: S1S a quarter
$40 per academic year.
The Kalmln welcomes expressions of all
views from Its readers. Letters should be

no more than 300 words, typed and dou
ble-spaced. They muat Include signature,
valid mailing address, telephone number
and atudent's year and malor. Anonymous

letters will not be accepted. Because of
the volume of letters received, the Kalmln
cannot guarantee publication of all letters.
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Direction
EDITOR: The recently approved University Center mini
mall at the University of Mon
tana is an understandable,
even laudable, attempt to
maximize utility. It is, however,
a feeble step leading nowhere
unless it is followed by a
quantum leap tht brings us to
higher ground. Extend the
concept of "maximizing utility"
to Include the entire commu
nity college and university
system. Let us lease or sell
most of these facilities and
use the money to fund real
education programs.
Envision the people of a
state imbued with love,
curiosity and a desire to Im
prove themselves. Perceiving
education as a means to fur
ther these ends they design
an Institution whose soul pur
pose is to provide a light by
which they, and their descen
dents, can get a bearing and
choose a course.
Formal schooling, which
tended to produce yuppies
and goldfish, has no part in
this design. Tried experimen
tally, it had proven to be an
embarassing and dismal fail
ure. The absurd notion on
which it was based...that
money can “buy” an educa
tion and someone can “teach”
another...seem humorous in
retrospect. Passive conformity,
separation of learning from
life and a prodigous waste of
resources were the main re
sults. Rejecting this dead-end,
they adapt. What evolves Is
an enchanted pathway, acces
sable to all, leading to known
and unknown vistas.
The University they establish
facilitates an organic and dy
namic educational process by
making available:
1. Objective competency tests
encompassing all fields of en
deavor.
2. Updated book lists illumi

-dim
-

nating what is known in these
areas.
3. A register of individuals,
study groups and clubs seek
ing to pursue, develop, share
or demonstrate knowledge.
4. Radio and TV programming
to spark awareness, thought
and reflection through regular
airing of ancient, contempora
ry and developing ideas cov
ering all spheres of interest.
5. An inventory of space
available in the private and
public sectors for educational
purposes.
These
include
meeting rooms, computer ac
cess, libraries, media space
with local access (newspaper,
radio and TV.)
This partial list hints at the
direction they take. The Uni
versity they form becomes a
doorway to harmony and
wonder for generations. It is
still open.
Holley Weeks
senior, psychology
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Any pay raise this biennium
will mean that others In the
University will be laid off. Is
that job security?
Then there was the famous
UTU promise during its estab
lishment. They said that the
faculty would never be asked
to strike. Why, then, were the
students so worried a year
ago when the UTU threatened
to strike for more pay? Cer
tainly salaries are a problem
in this state, but short-chang
ing the students is an unac
ceptable way of obtaining
more pay. What will happen
next? I will pay my dues to
the puppy dogs and kitty cats
where I know that it will do

I
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last year, but that expenses
were low two years ago. What
was the line two years ago
when
decertification
was
threatened? They said then
that too few faculty paid dues
to the UTU and that the UTU
was faced with huge legal ex
penses. Now they claim that
there was a surplus two years
ago. Who are they kidding?
Why don’t they open their
books and show us where the
money really goes?
One percent of a year's
salary is a great deal to pay
for nothing! There is no way
EDITOR: Recently the UTU that any union can get a sub
raised dues to 1 percent of stantive raise for our faculty
each faculty members salary. in a time when the State is
The excuse was that the UTU cutting back on everything
had excessive legal expenses because of reduced income.
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some good!
It is time to recognize that
neither the UTU nor any other
union can change the pay
structure at the University of
Montana. We are losing more
ground each year In our at
tempt to equal MSU salaries.
It is time to decertify the UTU
and reunite the UM faculty so
that we can get on with the
essential jobs of teaching, re
search and outreach that will
make the people of this state
appreciate our efforts and
want to support our work.
There is an old saying about
a “house divided."
Nellie M. Stark
professor, forestry
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Tonight in Concert Video

Van Halen
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After The Video Concert You Can
Dance To Music By

STAR TRAIH
Show starts at 8 p.m.

Let UC Computers take
a“byte”out of your
computer investment.
Just opened in the UC Bookstore and
offering educational discounts on
name brand hardware, software and
computer supplies. Our beginning
inventory is small but quickly
growing. We expect to be fully
stocked soon. Complete service also
available.
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Economic value of new buildings to be stressed
By Kevin Twidwell
Kalmln Editor

University of Montana and
Montana State University ad
ministrators say the only way
they can convince legislators
they need new buildings Is to
demonstrate the additions will
enhance the state’s economy.
However, some legislative
leaders say chances the Leg
islature will fund the buildings
are slim because of the
state's budget problems.
MSU is requesting a $15
million engineering building
and UM is seeking a $12.5
million business building.
Funding for both buildings
was rejected by the 1985 Leg
islature.
Representatives from both
universities say the new build
ings will allow the schools to
do more research and offer
more services to the state’s
businesses.
UM President James Koch
said in an interview earlier
this quarter that he will stress
to legislators that the new
business building would be “a
great investment to the state’s
future that will pay off in
terms of better services, eco
nomic growth and job cre
ation.”
However, Speaker of the
House Bob Marks, R-Clancy,
summed up the feelings of
several House and Senate
leaders.
“Getting any new buildings
is going to be a tough one to
sell,” he said. “How can we
justify putting that much
money into new buildings
when we can't fund all our
agencies?"
Larry Gianchetta, dean of
the UM School of Business
Administration, said, “We're
not unaware of the economic
climate we’re dealing with
now but during hard times, it

is time to look at resources to
help the economy."

He said the new building
would provide space to ex
pand the Bureau of Economic
Research, allowing it to do
more research on the state
economy.
He also said he hopes to
expand the services offered
by the school's internship pro
gram and its small business
institute, which assists state
businesses by providing such
services as marketing studies.
Expanded space would also
help instructors teach stu
dents better by moving all the
faculty into one building, he
said. About half of the
school’s faculty and all teach
ing assistants have offices
outside the building, he
added.
Ted Williams, assistant dean
of engineering at MSU,
agreed, saying, that MSU is
“extremely limited in what we
can do for the state with ex
isting facilities.”
He said engineering classes
and faculty offices are spread
among three buildings. While
no office or research space
has been added in 20 years,
enrollment in engineering has
tripled in that time, he added.
“The need is very acute,”
he said.
A new building would have

ample space for research in
engineering, physics and agri
culture, he added. The ex
panded research the new
building would foster would
greatly help the state, he said.
As an example, he said the
proposed building would allow
the school to help the state’s
electronics firms by doing
added research on silicon
chips.
Research in materials sci
ence and environmental engi
neering could also help the
agriculture sector, he added.
Although Gov. Ted Schwin
den’s budget proposal for the
next biennium doesn't include
funds for either building, Wil
liams and Gianchetta said
they aren’t too concerned.
Schwinden
recommended
the state spend $14.6 million
on long-range building proj
ects over the next two years,
but his proposal contains no
recommendation for buildings
financed by bonds. Most
high-cost buildings construct
ed with state funds are fi
nanced by bonds issued by
the state.

couraged by Schwinden’s pro
posal because “it is the Legis
lature that has to be con
vinced and we didn’t really
believe the governor would in
clude it in his budget.”
However, Glenn Williams,
UM fiscal affairs vice presi
dent, said Schwinden’s pro
posal will make acquiring the
funds more difficult. "It will be

an uphill battle,” he said.
Carrol Krause, commission
er of higher education, agreed
that getting the new buildings
may be difficult, but he said
“it’s time to invest in the fu
ture.”
“If the Legislature continues
to cut and cut, pretty soon
the system will be out of
business.”

BOOK
BUYBACK

Gianchetta said the gover
nor's budget isn't always ac
cepted by the state leaders.
“That is why we have a Legis
lature, and it is up to them to
resolve the question,” he said.
Williams said he isn’t dis
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Goedicke publishes 8th book
By Jeff Shippee
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

Mornings, in the quiet of her office,
surrounded by postcards, pictures and
posters of poets, people and places she
has known, Patricia Goedicke is busy
writing poetry.
Goedicke, a University of Montana as
sociate professor of English, had her
eighth book of poems, “Listen, Love,”
published this week.
She says a poet’s motive foi\ writing is
stopping life so others can "catch some
of the things that go whipping by.”
She and her husband, Leonard Robin
son, who is also a writer and the inspira
tion of her latest book, arrived in the
"wide open spaces” of Montana in 1981.

years.
Goedicke, 55, grew up in
Hanover, N.H. She came to
UM as a visiting poet in resi
dence in 1981 and was hired
full-time as an associate pro
fessor in creative writing in
1983.
She received a bachelor’s
degree in American literature
from Middlebury College in
Middlebury, Vt., and a mas
ter's from Ohio University in

They had been teaching in New York
City in the late 1960s and were trying to
write together in a cramped apartment,
she says, when they decided they
needed a change.
PATRICIA GOEDICKE says poetry helps
people “catch some of the things that go
whipping by.”

They intended to stay for a year but
they stayed for 12 years.

Cesar Chavez to discuss boycott
of California table grapes Friday
and Christ the King Church

By Melody Perkins
Kalmln Reporter

are sponsoring Chavez' pre
Cesar Chavez, founder of sentations.
the first migrant-labor union
Chavez is protesting the use
in the United States, will dis of five pesticides on fresh
cuss his boycott of California table grapes grown in north
table grapes Dec. 5 at 8 p.m., ern California because they
in the University of Montana pose a health threat to farm
Social Science Building Room hands and consumers.
352.
Chavez wants the Environ
Chavez, president of the mental Protection Agency to
United Farm Workers, an ban from use on table grapes
AFL-CIO union, will hold a the pesticides methyl bro
press conference at 7:30 p.m. mide, Dlonseb, Captan, ParFriday in the University Center athion and Phosdrin.
Room 114. After the press
However, the Grape Work
conference he will give a ers’ and Farmers’ Coalition,
speech and show a film titled one of Chevez’ opponents,
"The Wrath of Grapes."
says those pesticides are li
No admission will be censed and carefully regulat
charged.
ed by the EPA.
The Student Action Center,
Chavez will also appear at a
ASUM Programming, The Ark, fund-raising reception at
the University Teachers’ Union Christ the King Church, 1400

WIDE____

i

WORkB,

Gerald Ave., from 6 p.m. to 7
p.m. Friday.
The tickets for the reception
are available at The Ark, St.
Anthony Church and Christ
the King and the money
raised will support the “Wrath
of Grapes" campaign.
General admission tickets
are $20 while tickets for stu
dents and senior citizens cost
$5.
Missoula is one of 24 cities
across the western United
States that Chavez, 59, is vis
iting as part of a two-month
tour to promote the two-yearold boycott.

Clip this
Pegasus

Athens, Ohio.
She enjoys Missoula's "fine
literary community” of good
writers and poets, and she
says people in the West
“seem more in touch with the
natural world."
Goedicke will read passages
from her latest book Friday at
8 p.m. in Liberal Arts Room
11. English professor Earl
Ganz will also present a new
short story at the reading.

Town & Country Lounge

Introducing $2 Limit
Stud Poker
$5 Buy-in
Free well drink or beer
with buy-in
«/
Your dealer-Tammy

The Montana Kaimin
is

Accepting Applications
For

Advertising Salespeople
For Winter Quarter

And

Spring quarter

Pick Up Applications At

Journalism Room 206

fora
Bonus!
To save an additional $1 on a 5 qt.
purchase of Mobil Motor Oil, attach
this Pegasus Bonus Circle to a
completed Manufacturer's Rebate
Certificate. Rebate Certificates and
details available in our store.

Our Special
Sale Price.......... J

Mfr’s Rebate

u

qt

QAf'

(mail in)................... OUVqt

Pegasus
nnr
Bonus!.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ^»Uvqt

-23-30, WJ

/W

Includes

round trip air from

Spokane, round trip transfers in Mazatlan,

Qatt 12J-W10

cost

per quart

Toll Free in
Montana: 1-800-826-3559

5 quart minimum purchase

WIOE WORLD OF TRAVEL

117 WEST FRONT
MONDAY FRIOAV 830-530
SATUROAY 900-Noon
Representative

£

Your net

seven nights rix>m and tax.
* Per person double occupancy

Missoula, Hamilton, Darby

Uv

f

Void where restricted or prohib'led by law

OPEN
24 HOURS

Lady Griz to go for fifth home tourney crown
By Dave Reese
Kalmln Sports Reporter

The University of Montana
women’s basketball team will
be going for its fifth straight
title in its own tournament
Dec. 4 and 5 in Dahlberg
Arena.
The Lady Griz will open
competition in the Domino's
Pizza Classic tournmanet
Thursday by playing St.

Selvig said that because It new position by making a
is early in the season and be school record 11 assists
cause many teams have made against Western Montana
changes in their rosters this Monday, breaking Barb Kava
year, he can’t predict who will naugh’s record by one assist.
Senior Margaret Williams
dominate the tournament.
Western Illinois is one of leads UM in assists with an
the teams that has made average of eight per game.
Another young player mak
some changes this season.
WIU is returning most of its ing progress Is sophomore
'85-86 squad, but have a new Lisa McLeod. At 6-fooM’Ainches, McLeod is the top
coach, Kelly Hill.
Montana is also having to scorer for UM with 13.7
cope with some changes this points per game and also set
a school record in blocked
year.
Junior forward Marti Lei- shots with eight against CaliNorthern Arizona at offensive
guard; senior Scott Threde of b’"’u,h1 haa ,baan 'roablad
'ornia ®'a'a’Bwk„ele> la8t
Reno at tight end; senior wl,h ’ * Injury and lunlor
day In Dahlberg Arena.
Goran Llngmerth of NAU at gua/d Karyn. Rld9a"ay Is
UM. WI on the season is
kicker and lunlor Chris Truitt maklnj the transition fromcoming off wins over Cal forof Boise State as return spe- ,0™ardJ° §uard
,
I? ,SWa:®?rl‘,to*LBaa ern
But the 6-foot Ridgeway is Montana College and Western
cialist.
making fine progress at her Montana College.
Duarte, Rolling, Peterson
and Hennessey on defense,
and Calder, Foger, Rice and
Brown on offense made the
first team for the second time.
All students hired as LEGISLATIVE
Hoge made the first team of
fense for the third straight
INTERNS and any students still
year.

Mary's at 6:30 p.m.; followed year.
UM coach Robin Selvig said
by the University of Calgary
playing Western Illinois Uni he hopes there will be some
"interesting" competition in
versity at 8 p.m.
On Friday, the consolation the tournament.
"This year we have a team
game will be played at 6:30
p.m. and the championship from the west, one from the
midwest, one from the West
game will be at 8 p.m.
The Lady Griz beat St. Coast and a team from Can
Mary’s 61-52 last year In Mo ada,” Selvig said.
"Hopefully there will be a
raga, Calif., and the Gaels will
return only one starter this variety in the styles of play."

UM’s Rice, Clarkson named all-conference
Wide receiver Mike Rice
and offensive tackle Larry
Clarkson of the University of
Montana were named to the
1S86 offensive all-conference
football first team for the Big
Sky Conference.
Rice led the Big Sky In re
ceiving with 64 catches in 10
games. The senior from Twin
Falls, Idaho was also named
to the second team on de
fense as a punter, and was
an honorable mention pick as
a return specialist on offense.
Rice was first team all-con
ference last year as a punter,
receiver and return specialist.
Clarkson is a junior from
Abbotsford, British Columbia.
On the second team, the
Grizzlies placed senior defen
sive tackle Pat Foster and
Rice on defense.
Getting honorable mention
for the Grizzlies was sopho
more defensive back Dwayne
Hans on defense, and junior
center Scott Hartman, senior
quarterback Brent Pease and
Rice.
The first team defense all
conference team is as follows:
Senior Lance Sellers and
junior Pete Kwiatkowski of
Boise State, senior Tom Gib
son of Northern Arizona and
sophomore
Bill
Bonsall,
Nevada-Reno, as defensive
linemen; Seniors Jim Ellis and
Rex Walters of Boise State,
Henry Rolling of Nevada-Reno
and Tom Hennessey of Idaho
are the linebackers; Seniors
Gearge Duarte of Northern
Arizona, Joe Peterson of
Nevada-Reno, Maury Moore
of Boise State and Dejuan
Robinson of Northern Arizona
are the defensive backs and
junior Russell Griffith of
Weber State is the punter.

c

The offensive all-conference
team is: Seniors Bryan Calder
of Reno and Rice at receiver;
senior Eric Beavers of Reno
at quarterback; sophomore
Charvez Foger and junior Lu
cius Floyd of Nevada-Reno
and senior Merrill Hoge of
Idaho State at running back;
Clarkson and senior Bob
Brown of Nevada-Reno at of
fensive tackle; junior Rodney
Leota of NAU at center; junior
Tom DeWitz of Boise State
and senior Dan Moran of

ATTENTION

interested in being an intern during the
Sunshine

num
TAMMGSAIQN

HAIR CO.
PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIAL
All Cuts: Men $8, Women $10

Big Savings On Perms

& Most Other Services
Ask About Our $19.95
2 Month Tanning Package!

Special Prices Good Through Dec. 31

Must Present Student ID At Time Of Appointment

1987 Montana Legislative Session are

asked to attend a

Legislative Workshop
When: December 4,1986
(Thursday)
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Where: Main Hall,
Meeting Room 205.
For more information and to sign up to attend

the workshop, see us in COOPERATIVE

EDUCATION OFFICE, 22 Main Hall,
or call 243-2815.

3410 S.Reserve 721-8889

The town of Far Cry is a place we all
know—a place where the danger
and irrationality of life utlimately
yield to reveal its beauty.

But you won't find the town
of Far Cry on any map. It is
the fictional place that

*

flows from the pen of
Missoula author Rick
De Marinis in his
newest novel The
Burning Women of
Far Cry.

-

Us!

for warm, wooly sheepskin slippers,
mittens, hats and insoles.

<r
For Rick DeMarinis
newest work...

w
L'niversiiy of Montana Missoula

The Burning Women of Far Cry

HMtfgSoU

I
I WSMtMttShXKtiafMtW
Downtown e 549-0666

Friday, December 5 in
UC Bookstore from 3:00-5:00 p.m.

University Center

U of M Campus

MF 8:00om-5:30pm
Sat ll:GOam-4:OOpm
243-4921

“I Should've Known That..."BAFFLES avail
able at the UC Bookstore, 30% off. 344____________________________________

lost or found
LOST: a pair of Vaurnet sunglasses In the
ULH Monday Dec. 1 at 11:30 to 12:30,
please call me. 549-6224 35-2_________
FOUND: In Elrod lobby, men’s wrist watch,
Identity at Elrod desk. 35-2•

CRIME SOLVERS-the perfect way to kill
an evening. Available at the UC Bookstore. 30% off. 34-4__________________
Take a chance and win—or lose—a for
tune. See The Bottom Line at the UC
Bookstore. 30% off. 34-4_____________

Graduates Concerned About Your Pro
grams? Help defend them. Join an
ASUM graduate committee. Stop by
ASUM, UC 105 or call 243-ASUM for
more Information. 32-6_______________

personals
Paul, I love you—always will. But “no" until
I'm on the pill. Patty. PLANNED PAR
ENTHOOD. 728-5490. 36-1____________

CS 101 students support the ACM by let
ting us help you study for your final
today at 7:30 In LA 204 and LA 205.
Cost Is $1
36-1______________________

6,000 fans and 24 hands and 1 ball equals
another Lady Griz Championship. See
them in action tonight and Friday evenlng. 36-1___________________________

Pregnant and need help? Confidential
pregnancy testing, call Birthright 5490406 30-10__________________________
Need someone to talk to? Come to the
Student Walk-In. A confidential listening
and referral service. No records. No
names. No hassles. Located southeast
entrance Student Health Service building.
Open weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and 7
p.m.-11 p.m.; weekends 7 p.m.-11
p.m. 30-8

help wanted

St. Mary’s must be California dreaming If
they think they can beat our Lady Griz
tonight at 6:30. 36-1
Lisa, Margaret, Dawn, Natalie, Marty, and
the rest of the Lady Griz—What a line
up! One class act! See them this Thurs
day and Friday at the Domino Pizza
Classic. 36-1_________________________

Transportation available to free methodlst
church services. Call Dave or Becky
Hamilton at 726-4687. 36-2___________

Attention Comm majrs the time has come
for a Christmas fete, where you shall In
dulge In food and drink. 1st annual
Comm. X-mas party. Zimorino Brothers.
Thurs. Dec. 4 from 10 p.m. to 12 p.m.,
cost $3.50 36-1______________________

Party. Zeros and Ones Band. The Shera
ton. Dec. 9-14. Real Rock and Roll. From
Vegas 36-2_________________________
Trace, Lee— good luck on finals and
Merry Christmas—ME. 36-1___________
OUR TOWN by Thorton Wilder. Tonight. 8
1 p.m. Montana Theater. 35-3
Godecki trava trava? Hora chefer arapl De
code this conversation at International
Folkdancing Friday 8-10 p.m. In FA 302.
Beginners welcome, no partner needed,
no fee. Last dance this term. 35-3
Wanted: Warm bodies for study session.
Special hours at the Copper Commons:
Open Sun., Dec. 7 thru Wed., Dec. 10
until 12 midnight. Limited services avail
able at the Copper Commons. Espresso
specials, too! 34-4___________________

Cast the hottest new talent from macho
Chuck Steak to beautiful Brigitte LaFleche—HOT PROPERTY—30% off at the
UC Bookstore. 34-4

Need work-study student for ice rink atten
dant. Apply at Missoula Parks & Recrea
tion, 100 Hickory. 721-PARK 33-2

$60 per hundred paid for remaning letters
from homel SEnd self-addressed,
stamped envelope for Informatlon/appllcatlon. Associates, Box 95-B, Roselle.
NJ 07203 36-1_______________________
Babysltter(s) needed winter quarter after
noons for 5-year-old son of faculty
couple. Across from University. Call after
5.728-2772 36-2_____________________
Editor position winter/sprlng. Apply Student
Action Center 105 UC 36-2

Part-time work year round University student 726-5418 36-2__________________
EARN MONEY REFFING BA8KETBALLI
Campus Recreation is hiring referees for
winter quarter Intramural basketball
$3.50-$4.00/hr. DOE. Apply now at Mc
Gill Hall 109. 243-2802. 35-2__________
Overseas |obs...Summer, yr. round. Europe,
S. America, Australia, Asia. All fields.
$900-$2000 mo. Sightseeing, free infowrite UC, P.O. Box 52-MT2 Corona Del
Mar, CA 92625 24-12

Professional manuscript editing. Prompt,
thorough, accurate. Any field, any length.
No course work or term papers. 7287337 evenings, weekends. 36-2________

CS 101 students for only $1 you can get
lots of help TODAY in LA 204 and LA
205 at 7:30 p.m. Supported by the ACM
Computer Club. 36-1_________________
Ski free, sleep cheap, stay in Jackson's
Premier Resort Hotel for as little as $15
per night and ski for free, call Keith Lar
son 243-3815 30-7

Sell two round trip airplane tickets: Msla
Denver Msla. One ticket: leave Dec. 20
return Jan. 6, $218 Other ticket: leave
Dec. 17 return Jan. 6, $158 Call 7210174 36-2___________________________

Round trip ticket for sale: Departs Dec. 14
from Spokane, return Dec. 27 from Phil
adelphia. Cheap! Phone 728-8490, Mls
chelle, please leave a message if not
In. 36-2_____________________________
Round trip to LA leave 12/22 return to
Msla 12/31, $100 OBO 721-2078
late. 35-3

Ride needed to Billings Dec. 22 or 23,
please call Carolyn 721-5159 35-3

FAST ACCURATE Verna Brown 5433782 24-14________________________ __
WORD PROCESSING, ANYTIME
24 hr. (by appointment) generation of
practically any paper or document
721-3979
(9-5)
543-5658
(other
times) 34-4

Manuscripts, resumes, theses, etc. Fast
accurate Call anytime Linda 5498514 28-10
__________ ■
Shamrock Secretarial Services
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904
23-15

Round trip. MIssoula-D.C. Fly Dec. 17 re
turn, Jan 7th. Call 728-8928, Michele.
509 So. 5th E. Apt. 4 Message.
$230 36-2___________________________
For sale: plane ticket from Msla to LAX
and back, leave 12/20 return 1/6 $175
O6O call 721-6917 must sell. 36-2

Wanted truck to haul furniture to Denver,
will pay fuel and some expenses, call
721-6979 34-4

Roommate needed, large house, $85/mo.
1/5 util. 542-2067 36-2________________

Male roommate needed. South Hills two
bedroom apt. furnished, washer, dryer,
$150 plus util. 251-5089. 36-1_________
Female non-smoker to share house 2
blocks from U. $93/mo. plus share util,
laundry firplace next to Bonner Park.
721-0833 keep trying 36-2____________

Furnished house, laundry, near University,
three bedrooms. Non-smoker. $133 5490832 35-3___________________________

Zenith ZT-1 terminal. Uke new, with man
uals $225 or best offer. 258-6498 eve
nings. 36-2__________________________

Share immaculate two bedroom apt. Large
livingroom, fireplace. WW carpeting, full
kitchen, private patio. Laundry facilities.
No security fee. $195/mo. Call Chuck
549-3323 after 2 p.m. 34-4____________

Roommate Wanted
Nice house, close to University, available
imd. $130/mo. plus 1/3 utilities, call 5436361 34-4___________________________

One-way plane ticket from Msla to Wash
ington, D.C. Dec. 15 $100 or best offer,
728-7054. 36-2_______________________
Ludwig drum set. Excellent condition, No
cymbals. Make offer, 243-1850 34-4
Dorm fridge. Used two quarters, good
shape $75 543-3662. 34-4_____________

Avoid long lines. Do your Christmas shop
ping in the comfort of yor own home.
We offer low prices on fine quality mer
chandise. Call 549-1519 to order. 34-4

Round trip ticket Spokane to Philadelphia,
departure Dec. 14, return Dec. 27, willing
to negotiate price somewhat. Please
phone 728-8490, ask for Mlschelle, if not
in PLEASE leave a message. 36-2
Carry/Party truck, 69 Dodge w/camper, body/englne/trany, good $800 549-9632,
P.M. 36-2-___________________________

transportation

Roommate to share large two bedroom
house. Close to U. $140/mo. plus % utlllties. 721-8969. 36-2__________________

for sale

typing
Reliable word processing:Papers. Theses,
free pick-up and delivery. Sharon. 7286784 36-2___________________________

roommates needed

Wanted: male nonsmoker to share 2 bdrm
house. $125 plus % utilities. Call 5436446 33-5___________________________

Female to share nice home with same, call
728-5173 evenings 2- ?

for rent
Clean, one bedroom apartment near Msla
General Hospital, easy drive to Univer
sity. $f 95/mo. Low utilities 728-2191 after
5 p.m. 35-3

FOR SALE: 1978 Bulck Skylark, runs well,
good tires, good condition. Need money
for tuition. $900, call 243-6545. Ask for
Kevin 33-12

miscellaneous

Nashua 5%" PC diskettes 90c each. UC
Computers
located
In
UC
Bookstore. 35-3

Three beautiful parakeets, one green
female, one blue male, one quiet albino
male? and three cages (untrained) call
726-0477 or 243-6541 ask for Adrla leave
message 36-2

Is It true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the U.S. government? Get the
facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 ext.
4989 36-1

Responsible couple seeking house/apt. to
sit winter quarter. Contact Michael 7284438. Refs available 36-2

OUTFITTING &
$.60 per five word line. Ads must be pre
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541 1-113

Spectacular

desserts,

services

| Goldsmith’S |

Jmal

PACKING

25th Annual Course
Learn the Art of
Packing Horses
& Mules

Thrifty \
Eal
I

24 Hours of Instruction
Winter Quarter
Pre*Reglstratlon
Fee Required
Limited Number
Call Now: 549-2820

Save
WITH
LOW
FARES

Licensed by the State of Montana

unusual lunches

See America On Amtrak

serving espresso and

One Region...$150
Two Regions...$200
Three Regions...$250

pastries 11:30a.m.-llp.m

and midnight Fri. & Sat.

SO^LFront^MiagGuIa

Sounds Easy
Video
1529 S. Ave. West

FREE
Lifetime
Membership

&

Includes:
•45-day travel period
•One stopover in each direction
•Discount rates for children

$1 Movies

Call Us For Details

University Center Mali

&

Missoula-Frankfurt.......................... $622^

$1 VCR’s

Missoula-London.............................. $663

more information
contact Patty Joron 243-4103 or
Howard Crawford 243-2451.

with this coupon
Mon.—Thurs.

Missoula-Hong Kong...................... $808

CAR POOL SERVICE
For

Expires 12/11/86

Service sponsored by ASUM,

Missoula-Tokyo.................................$810
Restrictions and/or penalties may apply. Fares subject to change

CALL US AND COMPARE
728-7880

UC Administration and SUB.
SOUNDS EASY

127 N. Higgins

1-800-344-0019

Monday-Friday 8-0, Saturday 9-5
$100,000 FREE flight Insurance

CB
Continued from page 1.

that asking the building fees
committee may not be as
good an idea as CB thinks.
He said the building fees
committee is likely to increase
the student fee in the near fu
ture, making students pay
more for the project anyway.
Earlier in the meeting Jackie
Craig, a freshman in general
studies, read two formal com
plaints against the ASUM
election committee and Tues
day’s referendum.
She said in one of the com
plaints that a letter from Scott
Tempel, Student Union Board
chairman, written on UC sta
tionery was an “unethical" ef
fort to “sway an election."
She questioned whether stu
dents paid for the printing
and mailing .of the letter to
about 400 married student
housing residents and others.
"The campaign through the
mail to sway an election,
using students' money, should
not be neglected,” Craig said.

“I feel we need to investigate
this matter and see to it that
someone other than the stu
dents of this university pay for
this underhanded deed.”
Tempel said in a telephone
interview that it’s uncertain to
what extent student money
was used for mailing the let
ter. He said it was paid from
the UC’s general fund, which
is funded by UC revenue-gen
erating services and student
UC fees.

|

In any event, he said, the
Student Union Board stands
behind the project, and backs
his writing the letter. He said
the board did not formally
vote to write the letter but
most of the board had been
contacted and supported it.

Saturdays I • 5 PM

n the Lobby of the

Performing Arts and
ladio/TV Center

243-4581

1529S. Ave. West

FREE
Lifetime
Membership

&
$1 Movies

&
$1 VCR’s
with this coupon
Mon.—Thu rs.
Expires 12/11/86

Ten awards of $3,000 plus a Honeywell
summer internship are being awarded by Ho
neywell In its 1987 Futurist Awards Competi
tion. Two short essays about the future are
required. Applications must be received by
Dec. 31.

The Soroptlmlst Foundation is offering regional/area awards of $1,500 each to pro
mote upward mobility in mature women, as
sisting them in their efforts toward training
and entry, or re-entry into the labor market.

|

Winter Jackets
% Length
60/40 Style

«...

* Re9-

Now

?

SI

1
1
111
1
Rocky 1
X-Country Ski Rentals ,^|
1
RxW • E
om
$39'95

iRepage^

Leather

Timberland

/ 50% ,

(

>3 UrF

Georgia
Northlake
Carolina

7

$29.95

5

Deck & Casual Dress Shoes

>| A O/ \
> 40 70 <
>
\
/UrR

Timberland
Peak
Carolina

Northlake

V—
Matterhorn

Rocky

$5 weekdays $6 weekends
skis, boots, poles

Downtown at

|

iW

it

SOUNDS EASY

1
11
1
11
1

Corning Optics
Cat Eyes, Shooter, Driver, Nylon, Metal,Plastic

Boots
Mens—Womens

Video

Candidates are preferably heads of house
holds completing undergraduate programs or
entering vocational or technical training
Completed application and references must
be received by Soroptlmlst International of
Missoula-North Region by Dec. 15.

Serengeti
Sunglasses

Skiing, Casual, Dress

Insulated

Sounds Easy

Ravalli County is giving away a $300
training award. In order to quality you must
be a Ravalli County woman, preferably head
of a household, completing undergraduate
programs: or entering vocational or technical
training. Deadline for applying is Dec. 15.

Driving, Hunting, Shooting,

Nightly .it JSiVpiii

11 AM ■ 6 PM

Awards

J3o%off^

December 3-6
9OX OFFICE.
Jpen Weekdays

today

WINTER SAVINGS

Thornton Wilder's

OUR
TOWN

“Our feeling as SUB ... was
we’ve spent thousands of dol
lars researching this project
and we’re so much in support
of it that we’d spend another
$120 or so for the mailing.”

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 A.M. ’til 5:00 P.M.

